
Ballet, Bridge 
Classes Slated

The Reiondo Beach Recrea-| For those interested in 
tion and Harks Department is | learning how to play bridge, 
initiating various social and the department will provide 
cultural activities, according , ,  . . .

classes Wednesday evenings
from 7:30 to 9:30, beginning 
April 10, in the Employes 
Lounge of the Redondo Beach 
City Hall, 415 Diamond St.

Sign ups for the classes are 
now being taken at the Re-

a.m. to noon. Classes will be 
gin April 3 and 6 for begin 
ners, intermediates, and com 
bined teenage-adult class.

A third session adult social 
dance will be held at the Sen 
ior Citizens Building Friday 
evenings? beginning April 5. 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

to Jess Larez, recreation su 
pervisor.

Ballet classes will be con 
ducted Wednesday afternoons 
at the Lincoln Recreation 
Center from 4 to 6 p.m. and 
on Saturdays at Perry Park 
Recreation- Center from 9 dondo Beach Recreations and
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United States from Denmark. 
The story ranges from the

A vivid panorama of vaca 
tion and travel in the U. S. 
Virgin Islands, built in a spe 
cially constructed 56-f o o t 
snowmobile, will be open toito present-day attractions
the public Thursday through 
Saturday at the Del Amo 
Shopping Center.

Named Finalist 

For Scholarship
discovery of the islands hyi North High School senior-
Christopher Columbus in 1493J George Waddell has qualified 

as a finalist in the competi 
tion for the 1968 Community

will be on hand to answer Scholarships from the Armco
visitors' questions about thej Steel Corp.

Hostesses from the islands

The display, which opened; Caribbean Islands and dis-! The son of Mrs. Charles N.
tribute literature.

The exhibit is sponsored by 
the government of the U. S.

Waddell, 17025 Wilton Place, 
was selected on the basis of 
his high grades and achieve-

Virgin Islands and has beunlmcnt test scores. He plans to

Parks Department, 415 Dia 
mond St., and will continue 
through the end of March.

A LOT OF COWS

There are 14.7 million milk 
cows and heifers, two years 
old and older, in the VS.

in Washington, D.C., is cur 
rently being shown through 
out the United States. It de 
picts the story of the Virgin ...... ,.._.. 
Islands. shown at state fairs, selected I study physics and engineer.

Thirty scale model displays! shopping centers, and at the'inR at Michigan State Col 
and dioramas comprise thc| Wn »eJjousc._ ' 'lego, 
exhibit and animation, taped 
music, and narration are used 
to acquaint visitors with the 
life and history of the islands.

The Virgin Islands this year', 
celebrated their 50th anniver 
sary of their purchase by the

Women's and
ESa '3 Children's W«ar 

1272-14 SARTORI AVE. FA 8-2028
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TRAINING DAY . . . "Lkando" will be theme of a one-day program to be con- 
ductrd Saturday for leaders and dads of Boy Scouts. Four Los Angeles Area 
Council districts South Bay, Centinela, Foothill, and Hollywood-Wilshire are 
involved in the program. Events will begin at 9:30 a.m. at Griffith Park. Pic 
tured here are (bottom, from left) Jay Detert, Centinela District chairman, and 
David Rolapp, Hollywood-Wilshire training chairman; and (top, from left) Ed 
Moray. South Bay District; Reg Watkins, Foothill District chairman; Louis Zan- 
elli, Foothill training chairman; and Harry Moss, general chairman.

Tartar Teen Talk
By Pam Anderson

Candidates 
To Address

In the 1700s Thomas Jeffer 
son wrote a letter to his 
grandfon, "As a teacher keep 
aloof from students as you

aren't being discussed now?" 
they replied: "In the class 
room not enough time (usual 
ly none) is given to air one's

would be from infected sub- opinion of the contemporary
jects of yellow fever or pesti 
lence. Be a listener only, 
keeping within yourself the 
habit of silence, especially on 
politics."

But this is not the 18th 
Century, this is 1968, and stu 
dents want answers to their 
questions more than ever be 
fore. The teacher's handbook 
states, "In the study of con 
troversial issues in the public 
school, the pupil has the right 
to study controversial issues 
which have political, eco-

affairs and to get others' 
opinion.

"Teachers should be able to 
voke their opinions about 
school politics, religion, and 
moral aspects of situations."

"I feel that there are many 
subjects that should be, but 
aren't discussed in the class 
room. For instance, religion 
personal problems at home 
and contemporay affairs (pol 
itics). School exists for the 
enlightenment of the individ 
ual, enlightenment in al

Candidates for the Tor 
ranee City Council have been 
invited to address the De 
Amo Republican Women dur 
ing their monthly luncheon 
tomorrow at the Latitude 20 
Restaurant.

All 11 candidates have been 
invited to attend the lunch 
eon, according to Mrs. Stanley 
B. Jones, president. The new 
Votomatic machines .to be 
used in the April 9 election 
also will be demonstrated.

The program is one of 
series of voter educatio 
events to be sponsored b 
the group throughout th

nomic, or social significance I phases of life, not just Eng-! ye£!j'
and conoerning which (at his 
level) he should begin to have 
opinion;the right to have free 
access to all relevant informa 
tion inchittag materials that 
circulate in the community; 
the right to form and express 
his own opinion on controver 
sial issues without thereby 
jeopardizing his relations with 
his teacher or the school.

* * *
WHEN a group of THS sen 

iors were asked "What sub 
jects do you feel should be 
discussed in your classes that

lish and a limited variety of 
subjects."

Center Plans 
Musical 
Field Trip

Torrance adults are invited 
to see a new musical as this 
month's theatre bus travels 
to the Ahmanson Theatre in 
the Musk Center Monday, 
April 8, for "Catch My Soul."

Reservations for tickets 
should be made at Joslyn Cen 
ter, 3335 Torrance Blvd., be 
fore Saturday, April 6

A fee of $5.75 includes re 
served seat tickets, transpor 
tation, and trip insurance.

Buses will leave Joslyn Cen. 
ter at 7 p.m. and will return 
at 11:30 p.m.

"I FEEL teachers should be 
able to voice their opinions 
more in the classroom, espec 
ially concerning their feelings 
about teaching. Many of us 
are interested in teaching ca 
reers and would like to listen 
to other's opinions on the 
subject, and I can't think of 
a more valid opinion than a 
teacher's."

"I think that teachers should 
be free to discuss school poli 
tics If such a subject arises in 
the classroom. I think the stu 
dents have a right to hear 
more about the procedures 
used by the administration tn 
running our school and gov 
erning our activities."

"Time should be set aside 
for open and free discussion 
on the topic of sex. Also the

The Del Amo Republics 
Women, affiliated with th 
National Federation of Repub 
lican Women, meet the thin 
Thursday of the, month. All 
meetings are open to the 
public.

WIN
A1968

JAVELIN
NOTHING TO BUY! NO OBLIGATION
GET YOUR OFFICIAL ENTRY BANK AT W. T. GRANTS. JUST COMPLETE ENTRY AND DEPOSIT IN APPLIANCE DEPT.

WINNER WILL BE
NOTIFIED.
ENDS MARCH 21th

CHECK THESE BLUE RIBBON SWEEPSTAKES VALUES
TO THE FIRST 20 CUSTOMERS 
TO COME IN EACH DAY. 
THURS., FRI., SAT. 
MARCH 21-22-23

moral and philosophical views 
of the subject."

Psychologists 

To Gather 

At Anaheim
Ten school psychologists 

and t guidance consultant 
will represent the Torrance 
Unified School District at i 
conference held by the Call . 
fornia Association of School'"1 tne

Teacher 
Hurt in 
Collision

A Palos Verdes Peninsula 
schoolteacher suffered a frac 
tured right forearm an in 
jured knee and a 4-inch lacer 
ation over her eyes late Satur 
day night when the car she 
was driving collided with a 
pickup truck at Hawthorne 
and Sepulveda boulevards.

Taken to Little Company of 
Mary Hospital was Mrs. Van- 
golene Cook Dakan, of the 
Pulos Verdes Peninsula, and 
h<r 14-year-old daughter

TRW/SEA 
To Stage 
One-Acts

Three one-act plays by ma 
jor playwrights have been 
selected for the opening pro 
duction of the 1968 season by 
the TRW/SEA Satellite Play 
ers.

To be presented under the 
title "Acts of Love," the pro 
duction will include Edwar 
Albee's "The Sandbox," Sean! 
O'Casey's "Bedtime Story," 
and Harold Pinter's 
Lover."

The production will _ r>.. 
Friday at Hawthorne Highl 
School Little Theater, 4859 
W. El Segundo Blvd., for a 
two-week run. Performances 
are scheduled Fridays 
through Sundays.

Brilliant 'up-beat' look ttyled in 
contemporary walnut for today'* living

SIX-SPEAKER SOLID STATE STEREO 
WITH AM/FM AND FM RADIO

FREE FABULOUS 
LAS YEGAS VACATION FOR TWO

STORE OPENING. THIS COUPON WILL SERVE AS

< W. T. GRANTS
Careen at Normendje—Carson Center

TIM Lll Vtf« trip il llmilld to lull W Wl 
Pl«§>« tf* not b« DPMI II you «r« • lltllt l«t«, 
cam*! tuirantoo you tuntii ...» b»i of locki

DO NO MONIY DOWN...3.JS weekly 
^ ̂  UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

REG. 
$399.95
now

Expect a new breadth of sound with this ultra wide response 6 speaker system. 
Plus deluxe 4-speed automatic changer; lightweight tone arm; 6 tone controls 
and AM/FM, stereo FM radio with flywheel tuning; precision tuning meter. 
Handsome mprrhed sliding panels glide closed to conceal the speakers.

Olane, who sustained bruises j

Psychologists and Psychom- 
etrists in Anaheim, tomorrow 
through Saturday.

Attending the three-day 
conference will be Robert S. 
Dollarhide, guidance consult-

Torrance police will seek a 
complaint against the truck's 
driver, Ray D. Clements, 38, 
21414 Marjorie Ave, who ai 
legedly ran a red light at the 
intersection. Clements was

Paulson, and Joan Rios, psy 
chologists.

ant; Lawrence Kessler. Rob-also treated at the hospital 
ert Mcknight, Paul Needels, - -' '-'- -' - '- «-   '  -"  

Eloise Shields, Donald Soren- 
sen, Vern White; Norma Bar- Mrs. Dakan's cay was totally 
retta, John Myrick, Clyde demoliihed, 'while Clements

truck sustained major dam 
age.

TORRANCE
CORNER SARTORI AND MARCELINA
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE •

Uio Our Convtnltnl Ch»ri« Plan or Your ••nk*morl»r«

Solid State Compact "Cassette"

TAPE RECORDER
Works on battery or nous* cur* 
rent, Comti with carrying case 
and shoulder strap. 4 "C" cell 
batltriti and erphone. REG. 59.95

(s9ir.mdi.9rd.

PORTABLE TV
Pre-Set fine tuning

• Static-free sound
• 172 Sq. in. Picture
(II Inch.)
• Telescoping Antenna-VHP A UHF
• Solid »tit« power supply

GRANTS LOW PRICE

EASY TERMS 
LOW, LOW PAYMENTS

PORTABLE TV
• Tal 

antenna
• Solid state power 

supply
• Deluxe handle
• Front speaker
• UHF
e »re-tot fine tuning

• H4" dlMMii) 111 i«. Inchit
• All cMniwI r«o>IIOfl
• Llihlwoloht-Mlld itilo
• itylith doiltn

J IM t« Inch color picturt 
UHF ind VHP

• Roclinoulir tuko
• SMutilul walnut ctklMt

5017 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY
Corner erf Cello Moyor

TORRANCE

U.S. 
Virgin Islands 
Travel Show
See It Free
UllnaTrip

• Win i trip for two to thi 
Virgin Islands.

• Continuous, walk-through 
show.

• Colorful, talking displays
• Tourism information
• Animated history,

THUR..FRI.-SAT. 
MARCH 21-22-23

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
PROD. iY ROm MOflLI SHOWS

OPEN SUNDAY 11 TO 5

CARSON CENTER
Carson at Normandio

TORRANCE
OPIN SUNDAY n TO s—PHONI 320-4420


